GOLDEN E~
\'
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An ad/.tlt Goldnj l:.ag!e at]"]'i".' ,1 "tick to in lurie, bigh on a cliff The bittls
add to their nt,ilS )'elll' after 'yem; often aetlting il mil,'.,i·ue ,<rru({ure,
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magi 11(; thal we ha ve just found a Golden F;lgle
blissfully as,b:,p on the bac~z ~f 1he living room
co lIeh. Letrs nor a waJ,;:cl1 It Just yer. Instead,

In's cont.em plat(:' it For a. Ij n!t' 'vvh iIe.
It"s an cagle. for

wit(;d

vng

lO

.sUl"(.~,

lift rhl..'ir bearer

fWIll 111OUIH;lir'1

irs vast wings pertecrly
UP()l11

ridges or

wind currcrus ris

from

sobr hcn,ing.

Irs glistenillg back sheds wate.[ betrer ll1:111 the

most t'xpensiv(;:' brt\uh,lhle rai IKO,U, and
dler wh:u it
SG

tHUSr

well sui ted

lO

!have taken

to

w(:'

won

produce {cadH:'rs

repelli ng raj n. We co nclutle,

or

course, Ular a stIce .ssion of ,weesrral e'lglcs sport
ing even slight improvtlllelus upon II.eaky clothing
would have survived bl:,trer and left more evenrual
d.escendants. Fol\lowing our logic, we Ilarrow the
~

~

scope of orJ1t'r expLlIl:lrions for [his eagle. W ca.n,
for example, correctly imagine rhe hidden squirrels
dUJr

none bm rhe very best of eyes eouId disrin

guish in rhe grass a mile away. Tiptoeing to our
bookshelf. we learn rhar eagle eyesight is superior

w our own, conferring some three rimes the image
resolurion of [he most gifred :lmong us. Again, we
con.c1ude rhat ;mcesrral eagles with slightly poorer

vision V\'"ouIJ have been less effective hunters, so
even tiny improvements from chance changes in

the genes control1il1g ere developmem over rhe millennia would
have left more copies, For ea.gles, the gradual march toward bet
ter and better eyesight wa.~ pushed to the limit. Notice that na
ture did nOt pu sh 0 u r ow n eyesigh t to such J lUll it (t he brJ i n has
JUSt so much room), but it push~d other aspects in our makeup
to comparably advanced dimensions-among them our wonder
ful ability to teRect upon all this,
Still tiptoeing, we open the window near the couch and. spl:ak
illg softly, Wt~ :1sk '-"I1J eagle if he might be happier olmid~', Tin;
bi cd agrees :md, :1fter glancing disdai n(ull:' ;lround, he bunches
himself through the opening and glicks JOWl! du, hill. his sped
in creasi 11g until th \'f11l al:, begi n bt';, rI11 S hi r,n up ill to the welcome
sunshine, As Ill' cinJo higher and away, we omehow 1ll;1J1age to
continue obscrving his :lctivitie$, and eVeJl to know his disposi
tiOl1. W(, notice the hastc in his departure'. an anxiety focllseJ nor
m 1l1m h on SCi t iIlg aW;lY hut ratller on what lUI<l:' !have: h;Jppened
dllring his absence hom his territory .1l1J his rrwe.
Surc enough, a~ he arril'es at his a~'I'ie 011 rhe great cliff OD dle
distant 1ll0illiLIi 11. ht' f, nd, t h:ll another eagk llJ~ taken his pbc~.
Our bird kilO\\" [[Ii, It.surper a\ tbe 1'Ci'Y ant" who rrcspas ed nu
me-rous rim sin the p;l,t :ui<.lrC''lll'i rcd thl' UtlnOq effort ro evi r.
For nearly 20 minutes, the (wO e;lgles Ylgolously purs'\lL' Olll' :lTl
ocher, stooping and grappling across rh... V:lSt sky, limit 1111..111:' dlL"
Ill'W(()Il)l'I' givL'.~ up alld leaves.
Our c;l:-;k wa\ ,() eager to ri k cvcrydljng to regain his n::rrilory
becluse <111 eagk without a territory :lnnot reproduce, L.ooking
for ..ll1orher diff and another m:lle might seem (TO us prett'l'o
ahle 1" I'he dang I" of figbting, but ea Ie art' prosperoll, ill thi,
region, ;md j nevi ;lbly chere are 110 unown d c1itTs rhat oule! \uit
our eaglc's purpuse, 13uc more to the jJoillt, Iher h;we hel'1l kw
ancesrraJ lJHirrL:rs, n thc contrary, our eagle ha\ dl:sc'clldnl fi"olll
a long IVnc .~LT<lI'PY, hard-headed. renaciom l'a~de . eagles wiTh
grit', eagles for whom reproduction \\,;1\ al\\'a~" the main element
111 their dt',sigll' the celltl';ll i"lIL' ;\round w!h;(h ,11Jl utllt'r liliKtiolls
WtTl' ''''(;()Jl(hry: l'ndcc'd om eagk i~ a pr(~dlln of :1Ir1 unbroh'l1
1i IlC n(" S~!c(~'ssIIJI repl'OdH~l'r, l'xo[l·)]{{i Ilg ba k \orne tinCt: billion
years to tlll"' fi r.sr ~tf'al1ds ol'n:pliclti ng molecules. Our t'<l~k cines
Ilot h;·\I'" J ,iugle uusucces (ul ,\I1Cl':;[-01'.
The skepricil '('e;Kkr mighr bc rhil1kin~ t!Jat, fur w;Hry ;I!!i
rn~ds, rcprodllcrion is somerhing rhat happt'1lS OIl'ly 011(1;' ill ;j
while ;\nd rh;\[ rhere is much mo][C' (Q lit~·. True. but much ,)f
litt, is an ecologicall Ob,\{;lC!t- COli r\c thal CI'l'<lwrcs rnu~t run be
fort' they l:an r<:prOd\l~," Our ~';Igk, I(H L'x<lmpk. is :It leaST Ave
yeon, old hd('JrL' it maJl:lgc:, C\"'n to !uok ~ike an adult and uie
irs hand al Iq~l'Odl<lcil"lg, NaTure has ddaynl it.s maturarion long
l'Ilough for iT to hJ.\'l' acquj,rd skiilll JS a h~lU!er and strength as an
t"Vt'nmal tefl"iwry-holdcr. A. YOIIllga e:aglt call ruely mUSTer mch
prowess and may be injured or killed ifit nil';' coo ;,oon.
A brecdi ng cJgle produces but tWO eggs (rarely due.:) ,in spring,
and wh>lt abotH (.hat? Jf eagles are trying TO make as l11,my genetic
copies as possible, thea why onl. twO eggs; '.:V'hy not a dozen? Ilf
I wcre to venture rhe explanat.ion that eagle, laying more man
two eggs would, on average, produce fewer genetic copies, some

or

II
!

I
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j{('p,i,fi"Ol'll the c1if]," .'pl:mdj" IU WI/lgs,
glide,( 1,>{lJi{l' 'II/!tt)'. buoyed by (/ st}"O;I:? IIpdr4i jimn he/oll!.

j"h midmoming, (he Nude
IIiU/

:A tiny object flying in the distance catches her attention, and
the eagle immediately launches herself toward it. She exerts
herself with powerful wing strokes to intercept another Golden
Eagle who has mistakenly blundered into her realm.
'illg Bi;d / ,'i'pring 20()9 23

mighr ;lCCllS(: llle of' lhing rh;u . ame oIL! circuLir ;U'gUllll'nt. Pro\"<:
it. til.:;)' would say. and quirt· rca.onable rhey \\'0\11,1 be. And rh;tr
is wh.u biologiSt David w..:k bepll doing in tht: 1')405. Ht: no
riced tbat starli ng~ laid as m:lny as 10 eggs, but with c;/Teful oh
sen'arion he found rh;ll greeuer numbers of }'0I111g sun'in'd from
nests of four or five l:ggs tinT) from neSts with lllany marc. Lack's
ide<l wns that birds have as many ~'Ollng as rhey can nourish, but
scienrists have since come to llJ1dcr.~I;,md thaI durch size inter
relates with other adJptali()n.~ thar nature chorl'ograph~ in the
di reCtion of having as many offspring as possible ~llrviving over a
lifetime of effort. And so it is with eagles.
And so with us? Yes indeed. We [00 are contest,mrs ill gn evo
lutionary race for gener'ic rcpresenrarion. And yet today, average

bll1ily SItl'S in many

countries. panicuJarly thoSt: III Ih\;'
Unired Srarl", Furopc. :lIld/:tp:lrl. are considn:lbly sl11:\lIo thall
one would expeCt on Lhe basis of food ;lv;Iibbility. Thi,s gifT 10 our
planer ~ren1S from recent, c:xrr:lonlinar-y (h;lllges in the fornJtlt,~
of women. .ducHion. freedom from mak d()jnination, and
meJical advancemenr are presenring women with unprecedelHcd
0pporTuoit.ies (0 choose berween their rational and evolllr iOl1ary
ideJlriJies. a deydopml'lH dut could provide :jn cvcl1lL1al tscarc
from o\erpopularion and its debilit:lling effeer on borh society
and nature.
Meanwhile, our eagle pair still perches On thei r rocky cr<lg
overiookUng a vasmess of grassy hills, our ciry in rhe distance.
At midmorning, the male steps from the cliff, spreads his wings,
lIlodern

lin {{dllil (;ok!m Eig,k
(mlt!i. (/1)(1/.'(') gmt{yjlw/.'
tiJ~J' mO)'.id, 0fl/l('fU 10 hIT
doulII-c!?/!('I"(,{/ yo 11 IIg. 11 llIilt
ta!{e two more monthsfOr tht
young to grow &heirpathas
jiJ11y flnd be rendy tofledge.
lit tight, two young eaglet!'
huddle together at the }Jest; f/
third eggjaiLed fa hatch.

~nd glides easily away, buoyed by a mong updraft-his
purpose TO hum squirrels on the windy slopes below.
Mother remains near ber half-grown son in the great
nest of sticks that she and her predecessors have kept
in repair these 500 years. She m<:ticulously preens each
of her flight kathers and w<ltche$ the vast thcJter of
bnd·scape. within JH:r vision. :\ tiny objecr Aying in rhe
diu<ll1ce c:llches her att~'llli()ll. and she imn1ed'i:ltdy
bunclws herself cow:lrd it. unlike dlC' male's lazv, ("Jl(:r
gy-saving glidt' to,'!ard elH: . \)lIirreis. she o:ertS hClwlf
ill pow rhd \\'ing stmke.1 to incncepI anotlln Colden
Eagle who hns Iniswkenly blundered into her re;llm.
She soon hilS it rctn:;ll,illg. and when ,s,llis'(led i, is ~one,
she rt'wrns to hn nesL
Perched lJeMby is ;1 ran'n, who dJides tIlt" ll1othl::r
cagk' for being so llnt1'il.:'IHllv loward th:lt perl-':([I~' ni __ e
",isitur, who W:I, j LIst 1 L'inS sned.
'·Re:llly. do you think so?"' :I.');,' (ht.'. e,l bl", "j\'h- i,n
stinn i~ to repel aJI inlrudcl'.I."'
"TIJ:H's nld (;lshionnl." slUllS the (";W'Il. "\\(c 1l1l1~t
k,Hll 111 .I h'Ut'."
i\ nd Sf] t1w e;lgle P;'ISSes the sage ravens rell1aJ-ks (In
((l IICl' htlsbond, and both abree to let other eagle.. hunt
wit h in the rcni (0)])', I hough the latter are not \wlc me
1.0 pt:rch nc,)) their ncst. Soon, there ;lre a h:llf'-do4t'n
Ill"W ei-lgles <.llll·.,illg ba k alld tilJ'll! 0\'1:"1' If!le hi'll, in
search of squi rrcls. All St' m' lint:. for a few day, _Thcll
t::Hher eagle bcgins lloli",iHS t~"Wt'r :mel fewer quirreb
Hit and ;lb()ul. The one5 tkll haven'l been earen ;He Ilo\\'
overly callrioliS and i 1f11'w,.,ible ro (:lrch. And so. I10l
suq1I'i"ingly: tilt' pair' silmmar·ilv ('vielS ;dltheir gUCq,.
a project d130l lle:lrlv Wt'ar~ thl:"l11 UllT. SO!lletlll.h::', dlt'~·
cOIl",lude, bcin" nice isll',t sud1 ,1 :Jood idea.
(vlc:lllwhile, the pC1'pk:xed. Il'cll-nJe;'1I~i,ng, bllsd1od1y
raven (OnnllUt'S 10 rcfleLl upon \\',1)'.1 ofbr'ingill b aLwlll
a ulopi'l 'lmong IhL' eaglcs-. "1;,lVC je."\Vc-r offspring," he
conclllck,. "I l' alii cask, were 10 colknivc ly ad.i'I'lst t hci r
f:c undit)' IlL'low the Level ()fd('mit~'-lt'edl);lck ill",'" done
some rc;)din<r!], I he worl'd would be brf-:e L."'HI)ligh aHJ
r.ich cllough for JB C:l-glt-s Il) cnlo)" lil'L'- of I'e!:txhl ful
fill'!1lC'lH.·' The roWCD sighs, overwhelmed by tl1L." pros
pect nf convincing CH'!] ;1 fracrion of the \\'()rld'~ c:agl'L'
population [(l PUfSllt' this ~implc, reLui'id,:' gL." 11 r1e.
and un ivers;lJly C~~'([j\"(' SO'llltioll to thL." i m:qllitiL" of
compL."tit-jvc srrik.
Now jm:t Tor hill, let. us im<l¥ine [hat insre.ad of rcka,ing thL."
<::agle we found JSlf'LT in our living roOH.1, wt' ramnl ir, 'ted it, and
found it a IIlalC. Of course we wouldn't do r}.);lt. bur if Wt' did,
what sort of erC,Hurt' would we !h'1Vt:: Our :lIKe,mr, did [hi, VL"r~'
Ihing with wolves, and look ,u ,[he rcslllt~--Llh[ad()r retrievers,
build ngs, eh i huah lIas--:lJl d iteet desu'ndeill' of the l'elT ,"dIves
who j'l)und themselves getTing h;tndouts and shelter. The: maker
of dogs replaced the maker of wolves.
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An mgil- (1liTies the i"{'IiI"iilS of" jackrabbit baric to irs IJI/ilgry
young. j,igh Oil (/ /licsten! difl The eaglets hillY {'//onnous
appl'tiuf, ~'eqllh'ing t/;eit pi/relit!" to ,pend hours hunting each day

..:...:IlII!""'-"'- -....;...&......--,..'

'.f;.,-t..::~l:!.Q1ild~:f~~

Our eagle has descended from a long line of scrappy, hard-headed,
tenacious eagles for whom reproduction was always the central issue
around which all other functions were secondary. Our eagle does not
have a single unsuccessful ancestor.
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,-9's an eag,le an eagle \vithout the \vind, without: other
eagles to chase from its territory, or without squirrels to
pursue? Is a polar bear a polar bear without the sea ice?
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if the iJ)<1kd of ~,1
gJe~ were to be rep'laced? \X!ould ,kscell
dell'l,o C<':,l:,e to be \."agks? \'X'hell did woh'es
cca,e [() be \I'oh-es? \XfOl' ther dogs, de
spi!ll' their appC,H:1JlCC, th· rnornt:1lt tht':,
m,llk I"ri<:l1ds with humans? ls ;1 ,,'olf st ill a
'1'01 I" i Ildo()rs' J., an l~lgk ~11) ea,;1c witham
the \,,'i.nd, withollt llthn ('"gks to chase
from its terriwrv. or withotlt SqUiUl'h w
pursue? Is ,1 pobr be'lr a poblf hear with
out rhe sea ice-'l hllm:lll heil1~ ;1
!llUll;lrl b"j I)g Oil a space ':iotiOJl or
\\?hat might

at

:1

re~ll!I

l\bnlkilll~ wi~1 never

solve the prob~em of ~lseJf wirhollt more
"idesprt;ld uIJders,alldil1g of why we have predilections in (he
first ribee. 'Illd how c;lch odJl inst~l1et has brought the genes con
trolling it rhr<Hlgh the gcncr'llions_ The laboratory for such j,n
\'<:stig,uio!l i, alii '1nJund LJ,I-On the nugat,i ne racks at checkout
St<HHJ..,. in the ,ntthoril:ui"l' hnguagt' of ralk ,how "hOSIS," and in
aJllrhe o1hn denomjnawr~ of hnmal1 nt'ural r~sponse on display
in the \'ast daub'1,e of "'n:r~,d;lv J1lodern,ity. Like everything else
in science. thde ,)fL' Ii,\) of hyporhes~s, bm rbL:((;: is gradual re
finement ,md ~\Tntttal reallz,Hion, and in rhe end, we may come

In;lllP

'J \I'e Ive (housa nd )'e,1r, or 0 agll.
so!i1e of nul' ,1J1CeSWf~ (orsook rhr ir
joh;[, nomadic h~lJ)ters and gath
erers <1Jld moved (rOIll prairie and
woodlands ro i'Jrrns and thence to
toWI1S and citiel, The!' fL·pl.lled rill'
ellvironmental lL'IJllpL1JL' (hat. lIe
:ued tht:1J1 with otht'l" tCl11pbll'.. ill
some ways les detn,lndi 11:;.. ,i [J olher
ways more _0, J\,l()~t 01" It' [W\\, find
ollJselvcs sealed off (rorn nature.
havin~ dOl11esricatl·d (HlI'\eh c\ to
the point of disconn<:n from OUJ
dcsi gil , And yet rill' lle-it;1l irsclf is
slow to change, 00 0 ' , dt·.':ipite rhe..:
myriad I r:lJJ. formal ion. ill rheir
;lPIX:tr,HlC

during the

\'l·:tr~, HJ be rlwy

Wl'I't

l' ,OuO

fi 1',. I' dome 

,il';!fnl, djn~'1' l)cl1eri ally from
wnJ\'L'~ IJ!' oll,ly rwo-renths of one
percenf, \Vo"'n, in Olllfa$r, differ
from t hl'i I' 01 Ii'r 10 r rebl ive. rhe cov
(He hy I () I inl"~ I hat eli Ireren e, The wodd
of ,he' d t ) I i" flOt yer the perFeer template
01" it, J<'sign, nor i~ our~, considning [he
\'L'lY snul1numlwr of geneti h,lngL:' rb.u
(ollld lun' uken place in the, hon peri d
"ince hum;lI1~ began -raying put. Thus .Jl('
world we now live In is nllt the wllrld ['hat de igned us. and yd
(~lIr in,;dnCl i,<; to hch;'j\'C ;'1$ rbo~lgh ir W;L',
Til is hck (.l{ (;()n~l'llencc may o:,pLtiJi I1L1IIY
tlH: pre !,i ;1
Illl'flt.' (cmd jl);"') of lciviliz.:litio!O, C,iYe yom dog her howl of (ood.
;lnd ~he Il['verrhd,',ss w~li IlL'~ and paw, at rhe duor \\ hL'tl d~·t'i· ap
fear oUlsidc th~ window. Show h 'r ~llYe, and sr,jll "he ;Hlllounces
her xcnophnhhl ro e\'ery stLmgcr :.r rhe door. Bring her sleepy
w her bcd, and she mrns twice JrO\lIJd. digging shelr'Cf From rhe
IIOltc:d,tcnt wind. '\'Xihar ,uite of ,~fCh programming doc~ ma.n
kind still po,;,css, rnisJpj)roehendcd through history in con\'ol~J
tions of uncnjighlCjl~'d .'lelf-cxI'LnHlion? Do not many of our
predilection" remind us of our eagle and our dog~

or

;lppreciare ourseJve as enl.iglltL·lIed-pb)ful-ralbri\'e-musiull
hun tl'r-fisher-u~Hherer-i nnov:\t i,v d )WJ I ish-~I nisall- philosllpher,
wirh fUllny bQllC$, And we Ilul' well fi net IT;], Oil W rej..:ct, or at
lea, r ~uhti'!Tl:lJC, our tendencies toward d mi nance. grL'nl Xl:no
p1hdbia. and \1',lIltOIl tCClmditl' ill :1 wprld klf I'imirs and a more
del:ply unc!cl's[(l()d ~nbC of ;lppropri;H('1l ,;,s. ()m hl'nch m:lrk for
this c:.,.~('nrial in e tigation of il1s~lJ'icr i~ in the pJ.r(ly eviekllCl!d
'lTld mileJ"wise deduced li,ve'. o( hum;lIl.<; who lived ill g-rO!Jl's of
30 DO 100 i ndividu:lLs Ln thl' pri"ti nL' bnd~c1pe, L:nlikc c:1g1c'i
,md dogs, veryew of LIS still "'xi,t withill il;lt COJH<:,xt of"ncl'stral
,t:cology. Bur \t e will have wlMt we have of e\'idenc:~.. and there
rt'l\l;lin" tilt very reJI need to understand what ""xactIv thaI IS.
asleep on rhe living-room couch,
•
[0

emiflga Hum i,' ;t'i!IIi'i' scmm.cr 0/ d'e Cdiromia COl/doi' Lilld
Aplorw/{/o r;t!£OI/ reS/OilltiOil pmje,·!> }Ol' J/Ji' PaIS;-i;!" Fllud. lit
hL' Jruc/ictl mpfOi',ljur mOre rhi!ll 40 )'",(/):5. il/dl/dillg 20 Y{'{/!'J" ,pent
;"J"rlrd'iilg /'tigk'_ !Vick f)/iit/Oj! I.' (I fin'!t/llce p/JoJogmpher 17mI'd i11
Sebastopol, Ctl/~/im,li(/_ Visir /ii,( II-'i'b sit(' It.'UJ1I',1Iid<dltil!O/"COTil,

Lil'iilg
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